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AN ACT to alter a lerrilorial road in the town of Hustisford. 

Th(~ people of the State of Wis(!onsin l~presemed in Senate and 

Assembly, do enact as follows: 

Sr;:cTION, I. l"o much of a territorial road as was "St blished by Robert 

lllack and others in June 1841! as is established between Htrntisford and 

where it strikes the qu~rler line on section thirteen in said rown is hereby 

vaca1ed and the -route of said road hereafter is estab ished in the road ea

tablllihed by Che>ter A Darley and others February 3d l ~48 from Hustis

ford to where it in'.ersects the town ro a•l eoldblished by the commissioners 

of high.ways of said town recorded March \id l ;,;.p3 thence following said 

town road to where it intersects the Husfr,ford and Milwaukee road a~ .,,._ 

vi.blished in June l fl:1 s. 
N. E. \\ HITESIDE, 

Spea' N of the Assembly. 

JOHN E. J ,OLMES, 

Lieut.. GovPrnor and Pre.sid<•nt of the Senale. 

Appro1•ed ~ugust 11', 1848. 

NELSO.'-J" DE~\EY. 

AN AC1' to authorize the Governor to locate certain Janda 

grant ·.d to th1~ state. 

The peopl•~ oft he State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 

.AssPmbly, do Pnact as follows: 
S·,c, l. The gol'ernor of this stare is hereby authorized to appoint on• 

er more au<l not e.;ceeJi ng three commissioners to lo:ate the i;aventy nv• 
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sections of W,11d gr~tlld. to 1cQis ·liltate l;>y :the fourth ct..uee af.eectioo aeven 

o( RJl .. ct .eQtitled "aQ a1:t to euble the people of WUKiOJllliil Territory to 
f9.rni a co .. titution uid state government, and for the admisaicin of 1uch 

state into the Union," approved August 6th 1846. 

SEc. 2. The commissioner or commissioners appointed by virtue of 

this a.ct shall perform their duties under the direction of the governor: He· 

may revoke their appointments at pleasure, and they shall ea~h receive 

tbree dollars for every day actually and necessarily spent in performing the 

duties required by this act, and they shall certify under oath the number of 

days eo employed. 

N. E. WHITESIDE, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

JOHN E. HOLMES, 
Lieutenant Governor and President of the Senate. 

1\pproved, August 18, 1818. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Bapti!t Society of Whitewater and 

legalize the acts of said society. 

The people of the Sta\e of W\~consin represent~d in Senate and 

Assembly, d,o enact as follows: .. , 

SrCTION l. John Woodbury,'J. L. Lain, Azel Kinney, and Isaac B. 
Decker Trmrtees and their associates and suei:essors are hereby created . a 

body corporate and•politic with per(letual sncl't!ssion by the name of" The 

Baptist &riety of Wbite"-ater" and by that name shalt be cGmpe'tent to 

contract and be-co:ttraeted with sue lind be suet!, to answer and be answer· 

ed unt6 in ail eOllJU of law and eqnfty, to purchas~ lrold. possess atld ·enjoy 
any real estate t0 thesite lbr a" ehOrch· or hou8e bf public worship, an'd 

suitable yards or gtounds 'for< 1Mi 'llli.me ail.cf 'for a pii.rso11rtg e and to erecr all 
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